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ABSTRACT Otitismedia(OM)isamongtheleadingdiseasesofchildhoodandiscausedbyopportuniststhatresidewithinthe
nasopharynx, such as Haemophilus inﬂuenzae and Moraxella catarrhalis. As with most airway infections, it is now clear that
OMinfectionsinvolvemultipleorganisms.Thisstudyaddressesthehypothesisthatpolymicrobialinfectionaltersthecourse,
severity, and/or treatability of OM disease. The results clearly show that coinfection with H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis pro-
motes the increased resistance of bioﬁlms to antibiotics and host clearance. Using H. inﬂuenzae mutants with known bioﬁlm
defects,thesephenotypeswereshowntorelatetobioﬁlmmaturationandautoinducer-2(AI-2)quorumsignaling.Insupportof
the latter mechanism, chemically synthesized AI-2 (dihydroxypentanedione [DPD]) promoted increased M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm
formation and resistance to antibiotics. In the chinchilla infection model of OM, polymicrobial infection promoted M. catarrha-
lis persistence beyond the levels seen in animals infected with M. catarrhalis alone. Notably, no such enhancement of M. ca-
tarrhalis persistence was observed in animals infected with M. catarrhalis and a quorum signaling-deﬁcient H. inﬂuenzae luxS
mutant strain. We thus conclude that H. inﬂuenzae promotes M. catarrhalis persistence within polymicrobial bioﬁlms via inter-
speciesquorumsignaling.AI-2maythereforerepresentanidealtargetfordisruptionofchronicpolymicrobialinfections.More-
over, these results strongly imply that successful vaccination against the unencapsulated H. inﬂuenzae strains that cause airway
infections may also signiﬁcantly impact chronic M. catarrhalis disease by removing a reservoir of the AI-2 signal that promotes
M. catarrhalis persistence within bioﬁlm.
IMPORTANCE Otitismedia(OM)isoneofthemostcommonchildhoodinfectionsandisaleadingreasonforantibioticprescrip-
tionstochildren.ChronicandrecurrentOMinvolvespersistenceofbacteriawithinbioﬁlmcommunities,astateinwhichthey
arehighlyresistanttoimmuneclearanceandantibiotictreatment.Whileitisclearthatmostoftheseinfectionsinvolvemultiple
species,thevastmajorityofknowledgeaboutOMinfectionshasbeenderivedfromworkinvolvingsinglebacterialspecies.
Thereisapressingneedforbetterunderstandingoftheimpactofpolymicrobialinfectiononthecourse,severity,andtreatabil-
ityofOMdisease.Inthisstudy,weshowthatcommunicationbetweenbacterialspeciespromotesbacterialpersistenceandresis-
tancetoantibiotics,whichareimportantconsiderationsinthediagnosis,prevention,andtreatmentofOM.Moreover,there-
sults of this study indicate that successful preventive measures against H. inﬂuenzae could reduce the levels of disease caused by
M. catarrhalis.
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O
titis media (OM) is one of the most common childhood in-
fections (1–3) and is the leading reason for pediatric ofﬁce
visits and new antibiotic prescriptions to children (4). OM infec-
tions often persist for long periods of time and are frequently
recalcitrant to antibiotic treatment (5, 6). Due to the highly resis-
tant nature of chronic and recurrent OM, these infections have
long been thought of as involving bacterial persistence within a
bioﬁlm (7–9). Clinical evidence of bacterial bioﬁlms includes di-
rect observation of bioﬁlms in patient tissue samples (10) and in
the chinchilla experimental model of OM (11–15). Persistence of
bacteria within a bioﬁlm community can also greatly increase re-
sistance to antibiotics (16, 17) through numerous mechanisms,
includingphenotypicheterogeneityandslowergrowthofbacteria
within the bioﬁlm, delayed antibiotic penetration through matrix
material/exopolysaccharide, and the presence of persister cells
(18–21).
As with most upper airway infections, epidemiological data
indicate that the majority of chronic OM infections are polymi-
crobial in nature (22). For example, Haemophilus inﬂuenzae and
Moraxella catarrhalis are frequently present together in samples
obtained from patients with chronic and recurrent OM (22, 23).
Interestingly, a recent study found M. catarrhalis to be more
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single-species OM infections (24). This suggests that the presence
of other bacterial pathogens may impact the persistence of M. ca-
tarrhalis or the severity of disease caused by this species. Addition-
ally, M. catarrhalis is thought to confer passive antibiotic resistance
upon other OM pathogens via secretion of
beta-lactamase (25–30). However, the im-
pact of polymicrobial infection on bacterial
persistence, virulence, or response to treat-
ment is not presently clear.
Interbacterial communication via quo-
rum signaling is one factor which may im-
pact the establishment of chronic polymi-
crobial infection, as quorum signaling is
known to inﬂuence bioﬁlm development
for many species (31, 32). Autoinducer-2
(AI-2) is commonly referred to as an inter-
speciessignal,asthegeneticdeterminantfor
AI-2production(luxS)isconservedamong
numerous bacterial species (33–35). AI-2 is
known to inﬂuence bioﬁlms for many spe-
cies, including H. inﬂuenzae (36), and in
some instances, AI-2 can impact the devel-
opment of polymicrobial bioﬁlms (37, 38).
In this study, we addressed the hypothesis
that polymicrobial infection impacts bio-
ﬁlm development and resistance during
OM disease. The results clearly show that
H. inﬂuenzae promotes M. catarrhalis per-
sistence by means of interspecies quorum
signals that increase the resistance of M. ca-
tarrhalis in bioﬁlm.
RESULTS
H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis form
polymicrobial bioﬁlms in vitro. Based
on clinical evidence for the coexistence of
H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis in OM
cases, it was hypothesized that these bac-
terialspecieswouldcoexistincultureand
in vitro bioﬁlms. Static bioﬁlms of H. in-
ﬂuenzae, M. catarrhalis, or a mixture of
both species were established in micros-
copy chamber slides, and the surface-
attached bacterial communities were ex-
amined by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (Fig. 1A) and confocal laser scan-
ningmicroscopy(CLSM)(Fig.1B)atvar-
ious times during bioﬁlm development.
As previously observed, H. inﬂuenzae
formed matrix-encased bioﬁlm commu-
nities on the chamber slide surfaces (13,
36,39).Incontrast,M.catarrhalisformed
smaller surface-attached clusters. In co-
culture, H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis
formed polymicrobial bioﬁlms with both
species incorporated into the bioﬁlm
structure, as indicated by the presence of
larger M. catarrhalis diplococci inter-
spersed with the smaller H. inﬂuenzae
coccobacilli (Fig. 1A). Immunostaining and confocal laser scan-
ning microscopy showed that M. catarrhalis communities were
present in discrete regions within the H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlm struc-
ture (Fig. 1B). Based on these results, we concluded that H. inﬂu-
enzae and M. catarrhalis form polymicrobial bioﬁlms.
FIG 1 H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis form polymicrobial bioﬁlms in vitro. Stationary bioﬁlms were
established in chamber slides for visualization of bacteria by SEM and confocal laser scanning micros-
copy (CLSM). (A) Samples of H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis single-species or polymicrobial bioﬁlms
were taken at 48 h and prepared for SEM. Images shown are at three different levels of magniﬁcation.
(B) CLSM was performed on 24-, 48-, and 72-h bioﬁlms following staining of H. inﬂuenzae (red) and
M. catarrhalis (green).
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Beta-lactamantibioticsarecommonlyprescribedtochildrenwith
OM (40). M. catarrhalis strains are nearly universally resistant to
theseantibioticsviasecretionofbeta-lactamase,andpassiveresis-
tance during coinfection with M. catarrhalis has been postulated
as a mechanism for antibiotic resistance of many airway patho-
gens. Therefore, we asked if M. catarrhalis could provide passive
protectionforabeta-lactam-sensitiveH.inﬂuenzaestrainwithina
polymicrobial bioﬁlm. Bioﬁlms were established for 24 h and
treated with ampicillin or a combination of ampicillin and the
beta-lactamase inhibitor clavulanate (Fig. 2). As anticipated, bio-
ﬁlmsformedbyH.inﬂuenzaeweresusceptibletoampicillintreat-
ment, and M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms were resistant. Polymicrobial
bioﬁlm formation increased the recovery of viable H. inﬂuenzae,
indicating that M. catarrhalis provided protection against ampi-
cillin treatment. The addition of clavulanate abolished the in-
creased recovery of H. inﬂuenzae, indicating that protection was
due to beta-lactamase produced by M. catarrhalis. As anticipated,
clavulanatealsoreducedtherecoveryofviableM.catarrhalisfrom
single-speciesbioﬁlms.Ofnote,formationofapolymicrobialbio-
ﬁlm with H. inﬂuenzae increased the recovery of M. catarrhalis,
eveninthepresenceofclavulanate,suggestingthatinherentprop-
ertiesofthepolymicrobialbioﬁlmprovideantibioticprotectionin
addition to secreted beta-lactamase.
A combination of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole was next
used to test the hypothesis that polymicrobial bioﬁlms provide
passive protection independent of diffusible resistance determi-
nants. H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlms were more susceptible to this antibi-
otic combination, while M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms were more resis-
tant (data not shown). Polymicrobial bioﬁlms formed by
H.inﬂuenzaeandM.catarrhalisaffordedprotectiontoH.inﬂuen-
zae from trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, as indicated by the in-
creased recovery of viable H. inﬂuenzae from these bioﬁlms
(Fig. 3A). Control experiments indicated that bacteria recovered
from polymicrobial bioﬁlms retained broth culture susceptibility
characteristics similar to those of the inocula (data not shown).
Thesedatashowthatantibioticprotectioncanbeprovidedbythe
polymicrobial bioﬁlm independently of genetic changes or trans-
fer of resistance determinants between species.
InordertodeterminethecontributionofH.inﬂuenzaebioﬁlm
to antibiotic protection within a polymicrobial bioﬁlm, the mac-
rolide clarithromycin was used at a concentration that eradicates
M. catarrhalis within a bioﬁlm (Fig. 3B). Polymicrobial bioﬁlms
formedbyM.catarrhalisandH.inﬂuenzaeprotectedM.catarrha-
lis from clarithromycin treatment, as indicated by a signiﬁcant
increase in recovered viable M. catarrhalis bacteria. Importantly,
the amount of protection afforded to M. catarrhalis by bioﬁlms
containing H. inﬂuenzae mutants with bioﬁlm defects (siaB, licD,
and luxS) (14, 36, 39, 41, 42) was signiﬁcantly diminished com-
pared with that of the parental strain (Fig. 3B). Conversely, pro-
FIG2 Beta-lactamprotectioninapolymicrobialbioﬁlm.Stationarybioﬁlms
of H. inﬂuenzae Rd and/or M. catarrhalis were established on chamber slides
for 24 h and treated with 100 g/ml ampicillin or ampicillin with 25 g/ml
clavulanate for an additional 24 h. Bioﬁlms were resuspended in sterile PBS,
serially diluted, and plated on sBHI medium plus clarithromycin and BHI
medium plates for enumeration of viable H. inﬂuenzae Rd and M. catarrhalis
bacteria, respectively. Data are represented as means  SEM. *, P  0.05
compared to H. inﬂuenzae plus ampicillin; **, P  0.05 compared to polymi-
crobialH.inﬂuenzaeplusampicillin;***,P0.05comparedtoM.catarrhalis
plus ampicillin.
FIG 3 Polymicrobial bioﬁlm formation protects H. inﬂuenzae and M. ca-
tarrhalis from antibiotic treatment. Single-species or polymicrobial stationary
bioﬁlms were established for 4 h and treated with 60 g/ml trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole (TS) (A) or 6 g/ml clarithromycin (B) for 24 h. Bioﬁlms
were resuspended in sterile PBS, serially diluted, and plated on sBHI medium
plus clarithromycin or BHI medium for enumeration of viable H. inﬂuenzae
and M. catarrhalis bacteria, respectively. Data are represented as the mean
resultsfromthreecombinedexperiments,withtworeplicatesperexperiment.
Error bars represent SEM. *, P  0.05.
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H. inﬂuenzae licON, a mutant which forms thicker bioﬁlms (13).
Control experiments showed that bacteria recovered from all
polymicrobial bioﬁlms retained broth susceptibility characteris-
tics similar to those of the inocula, indicating that the increased
antibiotic resistance observed in polymicrobial bioﬁlms was not
due to genetic changes or transfer of resistance determinants be-
tween species (data not shown). Based on these data, we con-
cluded that the maturation state and/or overall biomass of the
polymicrobial bioﬁlm play integral roles in the antibiotic protec-
tion provided by H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlms.
Autoinducer-2 (dihydroxypentanedione) promotes M. ca-
tarrhalis bioﬁlm thickness and antibiotic resistance. The de-
creased clarithromycin protection of M. catarrhalis by H. inﬂuen-
zae luxS could be due to differences in bioﬁlm thickness or the
maturationstateoftheluxSmutant,similartothemechanismfor
decreasedprotectionbyH.inﬂuenzaelicD.However,anotherpos-
sibility is that M. catarrhalis responds to AI-2 produced by H. in-
ﬂuenzae, and the decrease in protection observed with H. inﬂuen-
zae luxS would thus be due to the loss of the AI-2 quorum signal.
M.catarrhalisisnotknowntopossessaluxShomologanddidnot
producedetectableAI-2duringgrowthinabrothculture,asmea-
sured by a Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence assay (Fig. 4A). How-
ever, recent evidence suggests that bacterial species which do not
make AI-2 may still sense and respond to the AI-2 signal (43, 44).
To test this hypothesis, M. catarrhalis was cultured in broth sup-
plemented with the chemically synthesized AI-2 precursor dihy-
droxypentanedione (DPD), and samples were taken to determine
the level of DPD remaining in the culture over time (Fig. 4A).
M. catarrhalis depleted DPD over the course of 6 h, which indi-
cates uptake and/or degradation of DPD, while an uninoculated
control showed a minimal decrease in the AI-2 signal after 6 h.
Notably, the amount of DPD depleted by M. catarrhalis was sim-
ilar to the amount depleted by H. inﬂuenzae luxS. To determine if
depletion of AI-2 requires live bacteria and/or active protein syn-
thesis, M. catarrhalis cultures were incubated with tetracycline
overnightpriortotheadditionofDPDorincubatedwithtetracy-
cline concurrent with the addition of DPD. Samples were taken
over the course of 7 h for comparison of M. catarrhalis DPD de-
pletion to that of untreated M. catarrhalis (Fig. 4B). Both of the
tetracyclinetreatmentscompletelyinhibiteddepletionofDPDby
M.catarrhalis,suggestingthatdepletionisanactiveprocesswhich
requires protein synthesis. Additionally, incubation of M. ca-
tarrhalisculturesupernatantwithDPDdidnotresultindepletion
(data not shown). Taken together, these data indicate that M. ca-
tarrhalis is most likely depleting AI-2 by means of an uptake sys-
tem rather than passive binding or external degradation of this
signaling molecule.
To assess the impact of exogenous AI-2 on M. catarrhalis bio-
ﬁlmformation,stationaryM.catarrhalisbioﬁlmswereestablished
inthepresenceorabsenceofDPDandstainedwithcrystalvioletat
4,6,12,24,and48h(Fig.4C).IncubationwithDPDresultedinan
overall increase in M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm biomass that was partic-
ularly evident at 24 and 48 h. Viability staining and confocal laser
scanning microscopy (CLSM) of M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms con-
ﬁrmedtheincreasedM.catarrhalisbioﬁlmdensityinthepresence
ofDPDandfurtherdemonstratedanincreaseinbacterialviability
within bioﬁlm. M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms established in media lack-
ing DPD formed small clusters with mostly nonviable staining
(Fig. 4D), while bioﬁlms established in the presence of DPD were
thicker on average and showed an increased number of viable
bacteria within the larger biomasses (Fig. 4E). Compressed
z-series images conﬁrmed the increased viable staining present in
thelargerbiomassesofDPD-treatedM.catarrhalis(Fig.4G)com-
pared to those of untreated M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms (Fig. 4F). SEM
of M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms similarly demonstrated the impact of
DPD on bioﬁlm development, with treatment resulting in in-
creased formation of bacterial clusters compared to those formed
in M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms established in media lacking DPD
(Fig. 4H and I).
Basedontheimagingresults,wehypothesizedthatDPDcould
increase resistance of M. catarrhalis to antibiotic treatment. To
testthishypothesis,M.catarrhalisbioﬁlmswereestablishedinthe
presence or absense of DPD for 4 h and treated with clarithromy-
cin. Treatment with DPD did not signiﬁcantly alter the overall
recoveryofviableM.catarrhalisfromcontrolwells(Fig.4J).How-
ever, M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms established in the presence of DPD
were inherently more resistant to clarithromycin, as indicated by
theincreasedrecoveryofviablebacteriafollowingincubationwith
antibiotic. Similar results were obtained using trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole(datanotshown).Takentogether,thesestudies
indicatethatwhileM.catarrhalis7169doesnotproduceAI-2,this
straindoesrespondtotheinterspeciesquorumsignalingmolecule
by producing bioﬁlms with increased biomass and resistance to
antibiotic treatment.
Interspecies quorum signaling during polymicrobial infec-
tion promotes persistence of M. catarrhalis. The in vitro studies
of polymicrobial bioﬁlms support a prominent role for interspe-
cies quorum signaling in the development of M. catarrhalis bio-
ﬁlms with increased resistance phenotypes. As M. catarrhalis is
frequently isolated from polymicrobial OM infections, we hy-
pothesized that M. catarrhalis could utilize AI-2 produced by
H.inﬂuenzaeorotherOMpathogenstopersistinvivo.Therefore,
infection studies were performed using the chinchilla model of
OMtotestthishypothesis.Aspreviouslyobserved,highnumbers
of H. inﬂuenzae and H. inﬂuenzae luxS bacteria were detected in
middle ear effusion ﬂuid (Fig. 5A) and bullar homogenate
(Fig. 5B) samples at both 7 days and 14 days postinfection for
single-species and polymicrobial infection groups. Counts of
M. catarrhalis within middle ear effusion ﬂuid samples were at or
below the level of detection at both time points (Fig. 5A), regard-
less of the type of infection. Animals infected with M. catarrhalis
alone had bacterial loads within the bullar homogenates at both 7
and 14 days postinfection that were consistent with the initial
inocula. However, in the coinfected animals, signiﬁcantly higher
numbers of M. catarrhalis bacteria in bullar homogenate samples
at 14 days postinfection were observed (Fig. 5B). Based on these
results, we conclude that M. catarrhalis survives exclusively in
surface-attached communities within the chinchilla middle ear
chamber and that coinfection with H. inﬂuenzae provides a per-
missive environment in which M. catarrhalis can proliferate. We
next asked if the increase in M. catarrhalis bacterium numbers
during coinfection with H. inﬂuenzae were dependent on inter-
speciesquorumsignalingbyperformingsimilarcoinfectionstud-
iesusingH.inﬂuenzaeluxS.Notably,noincreaseinM.catarrhalis
bacterium counts was observed during coinfection with H. inﬂu-
enzae luxS at either time point. Taken in concert with the experi-
ments showing increased M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm density and resis-
tance following treatment with synthetic AI-2, these experiments
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H. inﬂuenzae to establish a persistent infection.
DISCUSSION
Accordingtothelong-standingconceptofindirectpathogenicity,
bacterial disease and/or response to treatment is subject to inﬂu-
ence by other bacteria sharing the same environment (28, 29). In
this study, H. inﬂuenzae was shown to promote persistence and
antibiotic resistance of M. catarrhalis via protection within the
bioﬁlm structure in response to interspecies quorum signaling.
The data presented in this study, therefore, provide concrete val-
idation of the concept of indirect pathogenicity and provide a
mechanism to support how this can occur during polymicrobial
otitis media infections.
FIG 4 AI-2 promotes M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm development and antibiotic resistance. (A) M. catarrhalis was cultured in BHI medium or BHI medium
supplemented with 0.2 M synthetic AI-2 (DPD) to determine AI-2 production and depletion, as measured by Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence. H. inﬂuenzae
luxS was cultured in sBHI medium supplemented with DPD to measure depletion. An uninoculated control of BHI medium with DPD shows the minimal
degradation of the AI-2 signal during6ho fincubation at 37°C. (B) Depletion of DPD by M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms were established for 24 h following incubation
with10g/mltetracyclinewasmeasuredbybioluminescenceoveraperiodof7h.(C)M.catarrhalisbioﬁlmswereestablishedinthepresenceorabsenseofDPD
and stained with crystal violet for determination of bioﬁlm biomass at 4, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h. Data represent the mean results from three combined experiments,
withthreereplicatewellsperexperiment.ErrorbarsrepresentSEM.(DandE)M.catarrhalisbioﬁlmswereestablishedfor24hinthepresence(E)orabsence(D)
of DPD and stained with a viability kit for CLSM visualization of surface coverage and bioﬁlm thickness. (F and G) Z-series images from panels D and E were
compressed to show total viable and nonviable staining of bioﬁlms established in the presence (G) or absence (F) of DPD. (H and I) SEM images of 24-h
M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms established with (I) or without (H) DPD. (J) M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms were established for4hi nt h epresence or absence of DPD and then
treated with 6 g/ml clarithromycin for 24 h and plated for enumeration of viable bacteria. Data represent the means from three replicates  SEM. *, P  0.05;
**, P  0.01; ***, P  0.001.
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been considered to be an important determinant of bacterial per-
sistence. It has also long been appreciated that growth within a
bioﬁlmincreasesresistancetoantibioticsthroughmultiplemech-
anisms, which include delayed antibiotic penetration of the bio-
ﬁlmandchangesinthemetabolicstateofbacteriawithinbioﬁlms
(18–21). In this study, both in vitro and in vivo models were used
to ask how H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis polymicrobial bioﬁlm
formation impacts antibiotic resistance and bacterial persistence.
While M. catarrhalis can be considered an indirect pathogen
throughtheproductionofbeta-lactamase,theresultsofthisstudy
clearly prove that both M. catarrhalis and H. inﬂuenzae can pro-
videantibioticprotectiontootherpathogenswithinapolymicro-
bial bioﬁlm in a manner independent of diffusible resistance de-
terminants. Additionally, the abrogation of antibiotic protection
observed for polymicrobial bioﬁlms formed with H. inﬂuenzae
bioﬁlm mutants demonstrates a role for bioﬁlm maturation/total
biomass in antibiotic protection. This study and others support
the hypothesis that bioﬁlm can provide a barrier that protects
susceptible organisms contained within.
Inadditiontotheimpactofbioﬁlmbiomassonantibioticsus-
ceptibility, this study solidiﬁes the role of interspecies communi-
cation during the establishment of polymicrobial bioﬁlms. Muta-
tionoftheluxSgene,thegeneticdeterminantofAI-2production,
alters H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlm maturation and density as well as bac-
terial persistence, indicating that AI-2 plays a critical role in the
development and maturation of H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlms (36).
While M. catarrhalis does not produce AI-2, the results clearly
demonstrate the critical role of interspecies quorum signaling via
AI-2 in the establishment of persistent polymicrobial bioﬁlms
containingthisspeciesandindicatethepresenceofanAI-2trans-
portsysteminM.catarrhalis.ThemainAI-2transportsystemthat
has been described outside Vibrio species is the Lsr ABC trans-
porter. The Lsr system, identiﬁed in Salmonella enterica serovar
Typhimurium,Escherichiacoli,Sinorhizobiummeliloti,andAggre-
gatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, has homology to the ribose
ABC transporter and involves binding of AI-2 by LsrB and trans-
port through a heterodimeric membrane channel (44–47). It was
determined in A. actinomycetemcomitans that the ribose binding
protein RbsB, in addition to LsrB, can bind AI-2 (48, 49). The
mechanism for the sensing of DPD/AI-2 by M. catarrhalis has yet
tobedeﬁned,butasthepresenceofthissignalingmoleculeclearly
alters M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm development, this will be an impor-
tanttopicforfuturestudies.Additionally,theincreasedantibiotic
resistance following treatment with DPD also provides further
supportthatquorumsignalingcontributestotheestablishmentof
a diffusion barrier to delay or limit antibiotic penetration of the
bioﬁlm.
The augmented persistence observed during infection by
M. catarrhalis and the parental strain of H. inﬂuenzae but not by
H. inﬂuenzae luxS further demonstrates the role of interspecies
quorumsignalingintheestablishmentofpolymicrobialOM.One
possible explanation for the increase in M. catarrhalis persistence
is that M. catarrhalis becomes incorporated into the bioﬁlm scaf-
fold provided by H. inﬂuenzae, and this incorporation protects
M. catarrhalis from host factors, thus allowing for increased per-
sistence.AsH.inﬂuenzaeluxShasapersistencedefectinthechin-
chilla model of OM, it is possible that the luxS mutant does not
provide sufﬁcient bioﬁlm structure for protection of M. catarrha-
lisor,alternatively,thatotherfactorslackinginH.inﬂuenzaeluxS
are required for the enhancement of M. catarrhalis persistence.
However,theresultsdemonstratingdepletionofsyntheticAI-2by
M. catarrhalis, as well as the increased M. catarrhalis bioﬁlm den-
sity and resistance elicited by synthetic AI-2, argue that AI-2 quo-
rum signaling from H. inﬂuenzae promotes M. catarrhalis persis-
tence in polymicrobial bioﬁlm. Therefore, we conclude that the
production of AI-2 by H. inﬂuenzae promotes M. catarrhalis re-
sistance within bioﬁlm and thereby promotes M. catarrhalis per-
sistence within the middle ear chamber. It is notable that prior
studies involving infection of rodents with M. catarrhalis have
historically failed to mimic the chronic and recurrent infections
that are typical of human patients with opportunistic airway in-
FIG 5 Polymicrobial infection augments M. catarrhalis persistence in vivo. Chinchillas were infected with 103 CFU of H. inﬂuenzae or H. inﬂuenzae luxS,
104 CFU of M. catarrhalis, or a mixture of both species. (A) Middle ear effusion ﬂuids were removed for enumeration of viable H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis
bacteria by plating on sBHI medium plus clarithromycin or BHI medium, respectively. (B) Bullae were removed at each time point and homogenized for
enumerationofviableH.inﬂuenzaeandM.catarrhalisbacteria,asdescribedabove.DatarepresentthemeanresultsfromfourexperimentsSEM.***,P0.005
compared to the number of CFU from M. catarrhalis single-species bullar homogenate.
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(50). The results presented here may indicate that this difference
in bacterial persistence occurs as a consequence of the absence of
an “infection partner,” such as H. inﬂuenzae, to provide AI-2, as
opposed to any species differences.
As we observed that both M. catarrhalis and H. inﬂuenzae can
deplete AI-2/DPD, yet only one of these species produces the sig-
nal, there could be competition between M. catarrhalis and H. in-
ﬂuenzae for available AI-2 during coinfection. Based on the AI-2
requirementforH.inﬂuenzaetoestablishachronicinfection,any
competitionwithM.catarrhaliswouldmostlikelyhaveanegative
impact on H. inﬂuenzae persistence. However, the numbers of
viable bacteria recovered from coinfected animals were similar to
the numbers recovered from those which received H. inﬂuenzae
alone, indicating that AI-2 uptake by M. catarrhalis did not inter-
fere with H. inﬂuenzae bioﬁlm formation or persistence. Addi-
tionally, the presence of M. catarrhalis during stationary bioﬁlm
formation was not observed to negatively impact H. inﬂuenzae
bioﬁlm formation or antibiotic resistance. Taken together, these
observationssupportamodelwhereinH.inﬂuenzaerequiresonly
acertainthresholdlevelofAI-2butmayproduceAI-2inexcessof
the threshold concentration needed to promote bioﬁlm develop-
ment. In this model, AI-2 depleted from the bioﬁlm environment
by M. catarrhalis would not have a detrimental impact on H. in-
ﬂuenzae bioﬁlm development. Another possible explanation is
that M. catarrhalis may require only a minimal concentration of
AI-2toalterbioﬁlmdevelopment.Thiswouldbeadvantageous,as
M. catarrhalis could utilize any AI-2-producing species as an “in-
fection partner” to promote its own persistence without directly
competing for the AI-2 signal. Further research will be necessary
to determine the minimal AI-2 concentration required by both
M.catarrhalisandH.inﬂuenzaetopromotebioﬁlmdevelopment.
Thedatapresentedinthisstudyandothersprovidesubstantial
evidencefortheinﬂuenceofpolymicrobialinfectiononseverityof
disease and the outcome of antibiotic treatment, particularly for
chronic infections involving persistence of bacteria within bio-
ﬁlms. Notably, the results of this study imply that vaccination
against upper airway pathogens, such as the unencapsulated
strains of H. inﬂuenzae, may have a greater impact than expected.
Forinstance,successfulvaccinationagainstH.inﬂuenzaemayalso
disrupt the establishment of disease by M. catarrhalis. Further
researchisnecessarytoelucidatetheinteractionsbetweenallthree
of the leading causative agents of OM and the impact of other
polymicrobial upper airway infections on resistance to relevant
antibiotics. Knowledge of the bacterial species present during
highly recalcitrant infections may provide insight into which
course of antibiotic treatment would be most effective. Addition-
ally, AI-2 may represent an ideal target for disruption of numer-
ous chronic and/or recurrent infections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. A complete list of bacterial
strainsusedinthisstudyisprovidedinTable1.M.catarrhalisstrainswere
cultivated in brain heart infusion (BHI) medium (Difco), and H. inﬂuen-
zae strains were cultivated in BHI medium supplemented with hemin
(ICN Biochemicals) and NAD (Sigma); this medium is referred to herein
as supplemented BHI (sBHI). For experiments using trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole, H. inﬂuenzae and M. catarrhalis were cultured in
Morse’sdeﬁnedmedium(51)supplementedwithheminandNAD.H.in-
ﬂuenzaesiaBwasconstructedessentiallyasdescribedpreviouslyforstrain
2019 siaB (52) and conﬁrmed by immunoblotting to have decreased re-
activity with Limax ﬂavus (LFA) lectin (EY Laboratories).
SEM. Stationary in vitro bioﬁlm cultures were grown in Lab-Tek II
cover glass slides (Nunc). Each chamber was inoculated with
~108 CFU/ml of H. inﬂuenzae, M. catarrhalis, or a 1:1 dilution mixture of
bothspeciesandincubatedfor48hat37°Cand5%CO2.Bioﬁlmsamples
were ﬁxed for 30 min with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) and rinsed once. Samples were then dehydrated, ﬁxed, and
prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis as previously
described (39). Bioﬁlm samples were mounted onto stubs, sputter coated
with palladium, and then viewed with a Philips SEM-515 scanning elec-
tron microscope.
CLSM. In vitro bioﬁlm cultures were grown using a continuous ﬂow
systemaspreviouslydescribed(13).H.inﬂuenzaeandM.catarrhaliswere
cultured overnight in sBHI broth and diluted to ~108 CFU/ml. Chamber
slides were inoculated with each strain alone or a 1:1 dilution mixture of
both species and incubated for 24, 48, and 72 h at 37°C and 5% CO2.A t
each time point, bioﬁlms were ﬁxed and stained with rabbit polyclonal
anti-H. inﬂuenzae sera (41) and/or monoclonal antibody 4G5 (53). MAb
4G5 was generously provided by Anthony Campagnari. All secondary
antibodies were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. Bioﬁlms were vi-
sualized using a Zeiss LSM 510 CLSM and Zeiss LSM Image Browser
software.
Antibiotics. Antibiotics used were ampicillin (Sigma), clavulanate
(Sigma), clarithromycin (Abbott Laboratories), trimethoprim (Sigma),
and sulfamethoxazole (Sigma). Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole experi-
ments were conducted using a 1:5 dilution ratio. Concentrations listed
refer to trimethoprim.
Bioﬁlmantibioticprotectionstudies.Bacteriaweregrownovernight
on sBHI or BHI medium plates, suspended in sBHI medium, and diluted
to ~108 CFU/ml. A 24-well microtiter plate was inoculated with a single-
species suspension diluted 1:1 with PBS or a 1:1 dilution mixture of both
bacterial suspensions. Cultures were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2 for
either4ho r2 4ht oestablish bioﬁlms. Supernatants were then carefully
removed and replaced with either fresh sBHI or sBHI medium with the
antibiotic, and cultures were returned to 37°C and 5% CO2 for 24 h.
Following incubation, supernatants were removed, and bioﬁlms were re-
suspended in PBS for serial dilution and plating to enumerate viable bac-
teria. Polymicrobial bioﬁlms were plated onto both BHI medium and
sBHI medium containing 2 g/ml clarithromycin to distinguish between
M. catarrhalis and H. inﬂuenzae, respectively.
M.catarrhalisAI-2studies.Allstudieswereconductedusing0.2M
dihydroxypentanedione (DPD; Omm Scientiﬁc). This concentration of
DPD was chosen to simulate the amount of AI-2 produced by H. inﬂuen-
zae, as it elicits luminescence from Vibrio harveyi that is approximately
equal to that elicited by H. inﬂuenzae late-exponential-phase culture su-
pernatant. For AI-2 depletion studies, BHI or sBHI medium was supple-
mented with DPD when indicated, inoculated with ~108 CFU of M. ca-
tarrhalisorH.inﬂuenzaeluxS,andincubatedat37°Cand150rpmfor6h.
Samples were taken at 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 3, and 6 h, centrifuged, ﬁlter
sterilized, and stored at 20°C for bioluminescence. Luminescence pro-
duced by Vibrio harveyi BB170 (54) following a 3-h incubation with su-
TABLE 1 Bacterial strains
Strain/mutant Description Reference
H. inﬂuenzae
86-028NP Nasopharyngeal isolate from child with OM 55
licD mutant 86-028NP NTHI 1594 mutant 42
licON mutant 86-028NP constitutive PCho 13
luxS mutant 86-028NP NTHI 0621 mutant 36
siaB mutant 86-028NP NTHI 1891 mutant This study
Rd Rd KW20 56
M. catarrhalis 7169 Serotype B strain 57
a PCho, phosphorylcholine positive.
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nometerfor10s.Dataarereportedasrelativelightunits(countsper10s).
Tetracylcine studies were conducted by incubating M. catarrhalis with
10 g/ml tetracycline (Sigma). M. catarrhalis cultures were incubated
withtetracyclineduringovernightgrowthinabrothculturetocompletely
inhibit bacterial growth/viability as well as at the start of the 7-h AI-2
depletionstudytomonitortheroleofproteinsynthesisinAI-2depletion.
For crystal violet staining of M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms, wells of a 24-well
tissue culture plate containing sBHI medium or sBHI medium supple-
mentedwith0.2MDPDwereinoculatedwith~108CFUofM.catarrha-
lis and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO2. Supernatants were carefully re-
moved at each time point, and bioﬁlms were washed one time with H2O,
stained with 0.1% crystal violet for 30 min, washed two times with H2O,
andsolubilizedinethanolfor10minpriortomeasurementoftheoptical
density at 600 nm. For CLSM and SEM, M. catarrhalis bioﬁlms were
establishedinsBHImediumorsBHImediumsupplementedwith0.2M
DPDfor24h.BioﬁlmswerethenpreparedforSEMasdescribedaboveor
washedoncewithPBSandstainedwithaLive/DeadBacLightviabilitykit
(Invitrogen) prior to imaging by CLSM, as described above.
Chinchillainfectionstudies.Bacterialpersistenceandbioﬁlmforma-
tion in the middle ear chamber were assessed as described previously (12,
13). Chinchillas were purchased from Rauscher’s Chinchilla Ranch (La-
Rue, OH) and allowed to acclimate to the vivarium for 7 days prior to
infection. No animals showed visible signs of illness by otoscopy prior to
infection.Theanimalswereanesthetizedwithisoﬂuoraneandinfectedvia
transbullarinjectionwith~103CFUofH.inﬂuenzaeorH.inﬂuenzaeluxS,
~104 CFU of M. catarrhalis, or a 1:1 mixture of both species. All inocula
were conﬁrmed by plate counting. At 7 days or 14 days postinfection,
animals(fourpergroup)wereeuthanized,andmiddleearchamberswere
asepticallyopened.Effusionﬂuidsampleswererecovered,andmiddleear
lavage was performed using 1.0 ml sterile PBS. Viable bacteria were enu-
merated by plate counting the combined retrieved ﬂuids. Fluid samples
obtained from animals which received polymicrobial inocula were plated
onto both sBHI medium containing 2 g/ml clarithromycin and BHI
medium lacking NAD and hemin. Bullae were excised and homogenized
in 10 ml sterile PBS and then plated to determine the number of CFU of
tissue-associated bacteria (12).
Statistics. Signiﬁcance was determined by the nonparametric t test,
unpaired t test with Welsh’s correction, or two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA),withposthoctestsofsigniﬁcance.AllPvaluesaretwotailedat
a 95% conﬁdence interval. Analyses were performed using GraphPad
Prism, version 5 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).
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